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Colonel Joseph M Hennelt tho
owner of the Chestnnt Strctt Opera
Home in Philruleluhi has presented to
Mrs Simpson wlfo of tlio Mclliodlst
ilisiiop a gift deed of a farm of twenty
five acres adjacent to tho Methodist
Orphanngo Itself a gift from Colonel
Ilennctt to charity This land Is assessed
atJ000 an aero and will soon Iw worth
twice that sum It will bo utilclent for
all time lo oome to servo thu purposes
and needs of tho Methodist rpisropnl
Orphanage The donor had disputed of
tho land his will to tho Orphanage
but recently he to tlmt it
was donated In his lifetime
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Incc tlio tlirofl tocoH ia00 iiaoIi for
tho pumoM of Mng Itiatriictlon In hut
IcnnnkinE Duttcr mrulo In tho cream
cries of tho Ottown iliitriPt nclN fnim
aovuH to ton cents higher than that
mtilo liy fnrnien Ono young frrmer
who IhW a cotiro of Inatnictlon nt an
Atntrfenn creunicry now recelvca from
ten to
marknt prico for hit Ijiillur Chicago
Jrijimr

A fow vearn nsro tio fanncif wife
count tan up ncr uuiur inu

KavfilCaiwajaeBjaaaj
jrcllow or
trrftfTBTfTI

aliapo Hint- enmo moit conrrhlcnt lohur
for tlii orexrhango at tho grocer Jhat
uny nuwuver nnn pas en nun tun tar- -

incr hopes to Keep alireaal with tho times
Ho mint Mud y up tlio newilevice for
tniVlri- - colorlnir nml tmcMnir or tirint- -
Ing hit btilter anil prrtcnl it to the
growr In tlio tnott ru ccptnMo form If
lin ppcts to get m gootl n price as hi

nwnko neighbor
Tlio Ayrshire it n gretit littift oiv

low aid big IwHtieil light In front anil
Mrong Milnil pmctlcnlly bcatitlfn all
for liualiipat nml nothing for ahnw
healthy harily nml pnilitic The milk
1 In ttcr mlaptiiil forclioeso niaklng than
that of any oilier of tlio common breeila
ol cows on nccnunt of the euiallnci of
llin Imtter globules wlileli pauses thulat
In tho milk to bo ery evenly dltlribiiteil
through Hie runl nnd nxlreinely liltln to
be lint in the whey Still tlio Avrshlrcs
proilucu most rxcvilotat butter aluo anil
niny well illttinto tho Halm with tlio mott
fnvorito brecils as Ihe best fanners cow
for all aorta of feeil for rough ersiyooth
Intuit for milk lorcheosotiuii for butler
nnil nnt less for veal anil berf Atncri
enit Idirvtiiii

In n gnnl to thn gvnnral handling
of the cows any ono fatnilitr with dairy
herd mutt liavo noticed tho ilillennce
In tliclr hnnillitig Ono man with a herd
of indlirerent cows as to quality will
often get a large iMToentngn moro In

leld than anotliir man with a much
U ttur lir ril Hilt uflrli ixitn fmui n
mperlor degree of hnndllng Jnt at
ono man onn drive a fractious iMltlog
Iiiro fatiir than another All this It
dependent upon the natural aulnpUUllity
of tho man to the buiiucM nnd wht nn
miti fails lo make tho cows xleld tliere
it no uo In arguing tho question with
bun lie Is tttiply not adapted lo tlio
biitintMt anil the sooner ho hunts a new
cHviiHitioii tho better for troth him and
tlio

Ill re tlrlti tliellautr lUlrjr ami NUble
Yes wo have hoard all about that Imi

fon as tho dairyman It is nil
ery well to talk about pum air and bad J

air Dili as wo uon l iiimi tlio making of
tlio ntr 1 don joo what wo can do

bout tu Inoito seiitolhls Is true but
in another It Is not Tils wlnn ntoiretn
whither it chonsetli nnd it Is very true no
man oiti control the wind but ho rati in
n great moauro regulate Its pnrit no
far as bit immediato siirmtindings are
concerned

Kor inslanii wo rcraeiulier rootling in
h p iiuphlet ivlxiut butur miking a story
Mimuthiiig like this

The dulrunati comes into the tlnlrv
notn nnd dicoiers eicry thing and
eloau nud so far ns his scne of smell
is concerned the nir is sel and pure
Now supMio n inllo away on tlm hide
of a hill a dead cow lio i ptitrify in in
lliohot sun nnd n gentle breeio is f citing
In tho dlroutlnn of tlm ilairy houo The
man In tlio dlrj rouu can detect no
otidenco of carrion in the nir If he
could ho would liuiueiliatcly tiko meas
urot to excltida tho air Hut suppoe
jou Uko into that room a hunting dog
Man ru mini ins enes wero as Keen as
naturo makes thcnit couldnt ho smell
It If let loose woiitil ho not go as
straight as an arrow to that dead cowf
Ilinli of carrion can smell It twenty miles
away Now what is tho cOoct of this
decayed init lor on tho airP Wo hsvo
all dew form on tho outside of a
pitcher of leo watcr Tho iamo dew or
ffttr f rJt 2 tllf ae ol th watf

f Imply liecaiiae the water Is colder than
tlio air Whenever tills Is Ihe case tho
dew forms and carries with it Into the
milk or water all tho disagreeable clo
menu with Which it may Ims charirod
Tills bulng tlio case all tho raro in tlio
world ilotobil exclusively to tho insula
of tho dairy room will not preserve tho
itirity ol tlio milk iiiu farmer must
lavo Ills wits about him and his ces

about tho farm All dead animals must
bo buried but there aro pig pens and
Piles of manure that cannot bit burled
ml they can In a grvat measure bf

eiyet Ibeelatertitll lliattipttie itwii by means of energetic earn
5rVm hl eire1 l slacked ilmo Pig mms should

Urnii Vheu

handa

upherapron

handa

under

umiviHM

belntr

elephantlatli

went

result

cows

noat

eoun

niton high us much
suuslilno as poislbldcan get under them
There is no need vither tlmt tlio ninanrn
ivn should make a general nuisance of
ic iolf If there Is no means of suppres ¬

sing its stenches at tho stable it should
Lo dally hauled to thefioldeor otherwisewaa There other I

till I l r i- i

-

rrUlnl l

i

-
e
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t t
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Then Is also too niucli ventilation fre
quently In tlio dairy Modern methods
of excluding tlm air from oih ii contact
witli tho milk relieves tho dairyman from
anxiety on this account Cold nir is not
always moro puro than warm air and it
Is well to be moro narllettlar ns to what

They point oftlm compass it comas from than
ho lm0 fl IM- -

Iu regard to thenlrof tho stable many
dairymen are criminal In their nccloct

i of It Ventilated It may be but with a
total disregard to all tho principles of
hygiene If tho air that goe j incomes

I Imnu illntdy nut of a manure cellar
or oil of the face of a pool of liquid
manure or passes llrst under the feet of
tlm cows before It roaches their nostrils
then Ihoro might better bo no ven-
tilation

¬

Foul airs ure usually heavy
and lie near tho ground unless disturbed
by drafts For this reason so far as

I practicable alt stables should bo tight
near thu ground anil havo all opoulngs
above tho heads of the animals to com
pel as fnrus possible a ventilation down
ward

I Cows breathlnga foul nir will certainly
havo n deleterious eflect upon tho quan ¬

I tity of tho milk they yield You mlghi
as well feed carrion to a cow as to com- -
pel her to brcntliu It all day long
know it alVeels her often to thu extent of

I creating abortion which goes to show
I that her system is highly sensitive to bad

smells 1 resli air and plenty of It is

effect iu checking tho ydiicricun
Dairyman

IVofanlty to pay tariff It ir
a luxury to those who tiso It and it
should bo taxed with whisky and to¬

Inxuiiis V 0 Vicnyune

Florida Shell Heaps
Tlm material nnd preparation of the

Floridt Shell Heap vends dllTur from
thoto of othir inoimdt ns thoto along
tlio cotst region of that Stnlo and olhtTi
found throiiglinut tho United Statu
Tho clay clsuwhera Is mingled largely
with broken shells and sand in tho
Florida specimen almost puro clay It
used seldom showing nny admixture
of sand though nt times vegetable fiber
Is which produces a cellular
ami porous which the original
makers havo Iu part overcome by the
use of an outelile film of slip clay In
ornamentation tho specimens are
markedly Inferior to thoio from other
localities less elaborately adorned and
display only a rude and primitive con ¬

of artistic dealgn Tlioy IndU
cato In tur ruped an earlier origin
than tho lictllo wares from tho coast
mounds nrthoit found In later Imri il

in conslderablo number though nn- - I

mcrous cnnugii toproto tho acrpialnU
nucu oi me siicii-iu-a- p makers wli
Hint ohlppiug and though but sehljtn
buried deep in the piles were lecon
tesUbly coeval with their ormation
Thoy consist of rudely cutybelts stone
chisels knives or scrajicni arrowheads
chips and fragments allcleirly tho work
of mens hands Imp1cnnis of bone
were more frequent btp nppircntly
llniiled to awls nnd plerrrs an ollloo
foMvhlchliono then anislnee seems
sery generally reserved JnipleinenUof
shell as might have been anticipated
were common though cry slightly if
at all varied Inform jontlsllngot rec-
tangular

¬

bits ground down to edges on
ono side forming an etllcient scraper
cleaner or bono icdge Perforated
shells possibly used for ornament aro
found near tlio miper surface of tho
mounds and drinking cups made from
tlm largo univalve Ilusycon pcrvcrsn are
similarly found nctr the surface Thco
tasl objects aro recent ana may have
been known the Indians who succeed ¬

ed at a long remove tho aboriglmfl In-

habitants
¬

1ipea and metals ara both
absent Human bones were found from
top to bottom of thrso heaps skullt
legs arms and bodies and while some
wero unbroken and entire the condition
of others suggested tho unwelcome
thought of their having formed a part
of a canibals repast conclusion which
tamo recent examinations by Lieutenant
Vogilrs strengthen He found large
bones whose marrow might justly form
an feature in an aboriginal
dinner opened lengthwise and bearing
every c Idenco of a designed cleavage
Cannibalism was really bo common
among our Indians at the arrival of tht
white men that it would scarcely seem
surprising to find Its antecedent hidden
In theae early works merfenn An
liqtinn

lire lllma Medal

On a WooJwanl Avenue car yester ¬

day one of our solid citizen whoso
weather predictions havo never been dis¬

puted ainco ho was rated worth AO000
remarked to an acquaintance that this
wai iinitaual weather for tho last of Ue
cemoer Jin nan nanny spoicen wirn
an old man with n bundle under bis arm
liopiHji up and replied

It Is ch Ill Just bet you an even
dollar that von are mulaken

Isnt ths unusual weather
No sir Ill bet you two to one we

had just such a December week three
Ihe and eight years ago Put up your
cash

O I dont bet on tho weather still
I think such soft weather at this time of
yeans singular

lift jou three to ono It Isnt singu ¬

lar cried the old man
I told oti I wouldnt bet
Then dont be deceiving people with

your weather talk Ilet you four to one
ly on cant tell what tho weather was in
September

Tho solid citizen was bluffed into si ¬

lence for a moment and thcu he remarked
hooka as if wo michlhave snow
Hot you livo to ono we dont see a

nako this wl ok pixd the old wan
How can you extx ct mow when the air

itnt cold enough to congeal this moist
tire

Then it may rain
No it wont Itctyou ilv to one you

never- - saw rain with the wind where it
li

Well tho barometer Indicates a ttorra
of some sortl shouted tho solid man

111 tako you on that too and bet you
seven to one that it doesnt

Tho prophet seemed about to haul out
a dollar but ho changed his mind and
fell back in his scat and growled out

May be my thermometer doesnt
stand atfifty fotirdegrees above

No sir No sir Ill bet you eight
to oio that j ou aro at loan three degrees
out of tho way Come now

iiui uic solid roan en mo not Detroit
irrt lYest

aw
X SIUt2 Loir

Hobtcttvr McGInnis a society jounp
man who is a great beau called at tho
longcoflln mansion ou Austin A Mime
Mlsms Ksmeralda and Hurdle Ixingcollln
who am rivals for tho affections of Hoty
tetter received him in tho parlor During
tho conversation he narrated a very
amusing Incident at which Miss Ksmer ¬

alda burst Into vociferous roars of laugh-
ter

¬

whllo Miss llirdie did not sralte at nil
but sat tipln her chair In a very reserved
anil solemn manner She shortly after ¬

wards excused herself and withdrew
from tho room leaving her sister to en
tertain Mr McGInnis

Yonr sistar doo not scorn to have a
keen appreciation of humor I notice
sho did not smile when I related that
humorous Incident

Thats where you aro mistaken Mr
McGInnis replied Ksmeralda Hinlie
has a very keen senso of the ridiculous
and would have roared until you could
hno heard her a mllo olT but she was
comiielled to restrain herself

Is alio unwell
No she cats enough for three but

she wears false teeth nnd horncw set
gets out of order when she smiles which
causes her friends to suppose she has no
senso of the ludicrous but it Is a mis-
take

¬

I bat o often told Ulrdlo sho ought
to live in Virginia

Why so asked Hosteller
Hccnuse she has to readjust hcrteclh

so frequently Thats what she is doing
now hho ought to llvo among tho re
adjustcrs where sho would feel more at
home iivras iiflings

Tho French dialect sjwken bv the
credos of Uiulsiiitiu sprang up almost
entirely by ear Illiterate whites and

what tho cow wants and wlmtthc tlalrv- - I Africans accordinc to the Journal of
man wants tind there should be uoihlnf Philology catching the voluble utter--
about tho farm that will haso tho least anees of the educated people around

supply

ought

bacco

prevnt
structure

ception

attractive

them have altered In their own way
tho senso of tho words producing a Hugo
that resembles French as curiously as
tho extreme negro dialect resembles
English Creole children of wealthy
parents are placed In charge of negro
nurses nud thus learn the patois before
they acquire the French

I rj-- J-4-
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force

Voi at absolutely incalculable distances
as by far tho greater number of them
am nrc mil n Handful All ol dism sir
Willi n or close to Hie galaxy nf which
I ho solar system forms a parL The
streak of light in tho hea ens wll h v
call tlio Miiky Way ntq cars a It docs
only boatti o tho i anctlc region Is a
circular disk the diameter of which Is
eight or ton times Its thickness Thu
sun with tho earth s near the i utcr o
this disk so that when wo koi toward
tho circumference of it wo see the stitri
crowded together while when tvclouk
tow aril Ihu lint sido of it they nrc rom
paralhely few and scattered Tho
Milky Wnyls wlmt we eou wl en our
eyes turn toward the ciicuiufcritico H
tlio earth wero a man
ants center would seo tho galaxy wllh
tho Milky Way as a licit runntig com
pletely arotiud It Tho star room
brlg lcWO is not only on Its vaj post
all these vislbe stars but it will go bo
yond them and pass among nn I

thrrngh tho region of ne lila by which
thtidiskis surrounded for the nebuhi
In ll probability are b t collecilons of
glowng gas the tubstnnco of which
according to a generally reach jtl theo
ry suns ami worlds arc made

o other star Is known to as rono
mers mo ion to gi eat
as that whM bearing flrootlibr dgif
1830 ot ns way through infinite spico
and which s not less than two hundred
miles pi r second nor doe science give
any hi co nit of what produ ed II As
has already lieeti said nu rpplicalion ol
Newtons first law of motion shows that
iqion It the attraction of tho whole uni-
verse

¬

of stars Is absolutely noforco
toil The star a Is as if It had unci
been get n motion to go on at a util
forn rato of telocity ureter cither
alouo in Miaui or from soino other d u

tint iiiiit crae of which nothing U
and bu known t wird
suns other unhcrse compared with
which o ir own is not oten as a cloud ol
lut In s ch a n alter of this an orig-
inal

¬

inie u Is out of tho quest on In
tbe starry heavens masses jail they
it not driven as tho moon conatnntly
lalls towards tho earth so tho panMa
onstantly fall towards tho sun In
iher jofd gravitation acta through

oiiwh iiiltrrnio wherovrr there s mat-
ter l i subject to this law and there ¬

fore it is oildent that Ih 8 great star
tthee cr it camn from and wherever it
is go ng to Is doing its work in o edl
cnec to the law of attraction A recent
speiulntii n may gito nn Indication ol
wnat me giaul Mar Is on its way to tic
conihli nnd tli a work Is nothing
more nor less than tlm re llMributiou ot
the matter of some other universe than
our which rcdislributon may have a
serous flect upoiithe universe of wlilcb
we are psrt and parcel The effect
will be remote enough in time ami 3 ct
it is not I y any means Impossi lo that it
may In felt long bcoro Ihe limit of tears
has elapsed which Prof Newcotnb has
sgned to tho star for its disappear ¬

ance from telescopic tislon Acteu
and reaction ure equal and iu o pjsite
direction If lSJtU Le
mov nir towards Mime other irreat niasi
the other Is mot lug towards it possibly
with equal nnd possibly with greater
teocity and if the whofo mass of lie
hen en of stars in our galaxy cannot nr
rcit tho tatli of tho one it can hardly
hate any oficct upon the other In
other words our little unlveison id not
be considered at all as a factor iu tho
proble m

The speculation which has just ron
spiken of is founded 11 tho Nibtiln
Theory whirii I- - grounded solely In
Physics A result of the theory is well
known to bo that suns will clash with
suns tho heat resulting Irom the impart
lienjr utilclent 1 dispor 0 the matter
of which thoy consist tlirminh 11 srnce
nearly but not quite equal to thattvnich
11 occupied wiien mo suns began to
form The process of condensation
ui I then begin unow nud gradually form
a body equal in mass to the sum of tho
sums wnrli look part tn the coll slon
Tho toltimc of course will bo larger
than any of the individual runs Col-
lision after olllioii nnd subsequent con

Meusat on after condensation will take
place until at a reinoto distnnco two
enormous bodies a ono will renin
which will then begin to gravitate
towards each ohor with constantly
accelerating velocity until they mout
nnd sullicicnt heat res Its to make o
hu whole unit urso a nebula Hitch ns it

is su no ed to have been itt lirst And
so for 0110 long siting of tho pond lum
of etornity actum et do homlne Tho

18 0 n innawny n
stranger to this poor universe of urs
Is supposed to ho in relation to snino

lothoj- - star one of twnsuch great masses
uiiui 1 p ot tno tvrcrks ot tlio systems
which unco were uuheiW on its
way to moot nnotlior of like proportions
And then tho clash If tho tremendous
catnclysiu lake place near our system
0 stars it will certainly bo Invohed
In tho ruin and if remote then such a
nebula will blue up In the heavens
thnt wo sli all not hnvo any need of sun
or moon 01 stars forever V YWorliL

Dreamed He Was iiilllj
A negro walked ino t otcinor

Stephens ollleo at Atlanta ia tho
other day and said that ho had decided
to surrender himself to tho nutliortios
to bo tried for arson on tho clinrje o
having burned down a art of Milieu
Ga ou the night of December 18 Tills
frank ronession wns In itself snmmrhat
surprising but It was fur surpns ed by
--ur iinrriuginn it iiimms noi observa-
tion which was that he was entirely in
nocent but had dreamed that hn tv11
guilty an I was In conio uonco terribly
frightened In h s dream hn had seen
hlmelf pursued by an nn jr mob do
lorminod to lynch him a fate which ho
was anxious to escape by placing him-
self

¬

in the Governors hands Uiicin
Iribtnir

Al tt iticenl wedding In VuU Vic
tor Hugo was a witness anilioMao s
cleik when ho asked hs name en ¬

quired whether ho poled it H110 l
ljugni Ihe vvliolo wmld In ws ol
Victor Hugo but lo tlio clerk of tho
Mayor of Iviris lie whs bpt a stranr

ir
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How He Pot Hit CUiiua

A lady small boy and a rcportor wero
riding uptown In n llroadway omlnlbus
about midday recently Tho lady and
tho small boy had evidently paid their
fares when tho rcioitorgot in Tho re-

porter
¬

deposited his flvo ccnt nickel In
tho class front nnartmont liouc and
iookuii rounu lor somctinng 10
about Presently tho driver was st
bthn nnllftpd nnd mnnnolno- - font
l en AntlnAnllt wiulHlitA 17ltrt n SaSsmmm vuiiiiiiii iij luaiivvuiuiv iiArniiixKcii
lleiuaa vergus n elderly of portly
prcsonco and unyielding dignity Mjeotuv
tenance wio Mcppcd iutq the bus 5vHU
tlio precision of tvlngrv cravat ami in
moment uniting tiaiiftu coraaiMaa
handed the driver a ttvinlollnr W
celvlnglils litttu oevelope oellverin
found it to eoBtaloekvre tittles an
iwi ana live no ffmesf

in his pocket and slowly and calmly
settled back folding his gloved hands
on the heavy handle of his umbrella and
gazing with mild sternncsiat nothing In
particular He was the picture of self
satisfaction an I solid respectable com-
posure

¬

It was the calm before the
storm The lady looked nmuscd the
reporter waited in hopo that tho light-
ning

¬

would -- triko eomehow and tho
small boy stared in amazement

boon the srnill buy broke loose and
exclaimed

Say mister jou put 1 fifty In the
box ou cant get no chango that way

What and the respectable gentlo- -
mnii flfirntft- - imnn If mruni ul
the littielxdi strap and jerked it like a
telegraph sounder until tho driver won
dered what lunatic had got Into his bus

Driver shouted tho flushed nud
angry respectable gentleman Driver
I w 11 lit mi change I put tt fifty cent
piece in tJat box by mistake audi want
my change

Well remarked the driver I guess
youll get it

Do von hear Give mo my change
Instantly or Ill report you to the com
pany

All right remarked the driver
Youd bettor rido right up to tho stable

witli mo
Tho respectable gentleman resumed

his seat tlio Imago of Impotent rage and
tried lo be again respectable nnd digni-
fied

¬

liil he made tho lady tho reporter
and thn snull boy confidents of his per ¬

sonal opinion concerning the imperti-
nent

¬

driver the company tho two
cash

liox and the earth In general
Tho respcctablo gentleman had scarce-

ly
¬

settled back again with his gloved
hands folded on his umbrella and gaz-
ing

¬

at nothing in pirticular but with
a sternness that was no longer mild
when a ladyjiailcd the bus nnd got In
A hippy thought occurred to the respect
nblo lifty ceut ptsscngcr He smiled
benignly and with a Permit me
ma lam took the ladys live cent piece
and put it In his pocket His lips canio
well together and his whole face assumed
nn nir of determination As tho driver
looked down through his little box office
window nparturotjio respectable gentlo
mati exclaimed -

Drher I am going to takonrus un-
til

¬

I get my change
Well but
No huts attend to your horses This

company owes mo forty five cents and
Im going to hate it before I leave tho
stage

How long It took tho driver to appre-
ciate

¬

the situation the reporter did not
Inquire but he said no more Soon a
gentleman got in and tho companys
creditor moved towinl the front of tho
stage and took his fare explaining the
case All the passengers inided 1rcs
eiitly two ladies entered Everybody
looked at the respectable gentleman and
smiled again tho small boy clapped his
hands the creditor looked ilcicrnilnod
frowned slightly took tho ladles ten
ecnts and tint it In his pocket Tho
driver merely looked down to see how
many fares got in When n young
nnn got in the smilo became broader

than ever He sat opposite the forty
lire cent creditor Thu latter leaned
forward touched the young man on tho
kne and id

I ttill take your fare sir
The tone was so commanding that tho

ncw cotnur Handed over Ills coin
alinredly and ihu rweirer slipinril il in
ills pocket j 110 young man alter con-
tinuing

¬

to stare at tho self appointed
conductor awhile exclaimed

Whores my livo cents
In my pocket sir
Give mo my lit n cents change Igavo

you ten cents
Mr it is all right I am taking fares

for tlio present I accidentally etc
Well thats all right lint I want

my live cents change
I liegyourpaiilon said the respect ¬

able gentleman Ignoring the young
mans request aid evidently tooimicn
occupied with his mental nrithmetio to
catch tho Idea The other passongers
tveiv by this time roaring with laughter
and tlio young man became angry nnd
tociferous and threitened to call anolll
cer and tinally tho citizens movement
creditor suddenly caught tho meaning
of tho young mans remonstrance and
with profuse but dignified apologies
handed him tiro cents

When tho reporter left tho scene of this
farcical comedy the respectable gcntlo
man had got up to forty cents nnd had
begun to look mild onco more Y I
Mail and Express

A California Surprise

A puivliu ci ot laud in Califorulii nl
ways stands a chanco of finding it turn
out to be gold bearing or to possess
Mores of quicksilver copper or other
hidden weath Ono of these MirprUes
has befallen Dr E T llurnctte ol Oak-
land

¬

who bought a hill near los Gates
about sixty miles below San Fntncisco
for use as a paMure ground It was
necessary to dig In order to deepen a
well and a large number of blocks that
looked like onliiian stones were taken
out and thrown on ono ido in hettps
Some of those stones being nftenvard
used to build a fire upon for cooking pur ¬

poses were found to bo hle hl v combusti
ble burning rapidly with a bluish llitme
Further examination showed that they
were simply solid blocks of sulphur And
that tho whole hill is substantially an
immensu mass of this mineral With
sulphur soiling st twenty dollars a ton
Mr Ilurnettos purchase has ttirncdtut
to be a reater mass of treasure than
many gold mines Chicago Herald

While tho ten llrooklyn Aldormen
wero in Jtll recently for contempt of
court two games of draw poker wero
kept up almost continuously

Dwyer who won tho first pot on tho
first deal with three aces continued
lucky to tho end and it is said won all
told live times the amount ot their tine
-J-Y Y Herald

-- Tho country is estimated to be from
three to four hundred million dollais
richer tlinti It was uyearago
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I found lo be cul- -

and altogether love
1 Hut jou jieck for their family In
vain on Mtirrav Hill now somo urarcr
or more re Hess soldier in this mighty
commercial battlo that wages ncrc ccio
icssiv nas jtormcu tueir pretty casie
carried it sword In hand nnd the grc
gloomy and sullen old brown stone front
that knew my happy young friends
knows them no more The man and all
his family htvo gone down In the light
In tho roll call of fashion on Murray
Hill he answers not to his name Killed
Wounded Prisoner No one knows
No one stops to Inquire He Is missing
nt niuster rtili when fashion gathers her
vctarles for the gay season That is all
That is tho end

And so it goes nil the time I know
another iiiu who Invented a patent
hinge He bought a house on Murray
Hill and gate gorgeous siiows for full
two montli One day a suit was decided
annulling the patent The next week
Ids face was to be met with no more on
Murray HilL Another man who In-

vented
¬

a patent screw is established
there and jeems to bo ranre fortunate
than his neighbor with thjfpatent iron
hinge Hesavs he has screwed himself
on to stay

Of course the great railroad lights
have set up their establishments here 111

force nnd number As a rule their am
ilfcs aro loud vulgar and give big and
brarcn shows They lira tliclr card 1 of
invitation profusely nt overt- - availablo
man or woman whoso namu Is conspicu-
ous

¬

without tlio least regard for the
litness of tiling or the laws of etiquette
or rules of introduction What they
want is a jam 0 crush n crowd rovs
and rows of carriages with a sprinkling
of noblemen among their list of names
for the newspaper course It makes
but little dilh reiico whether the noble-
man

¬

bo Italian South American or En-
glish

¬

Hvally my railroad lady doesnt
know the diQerencc Indeed she has
1101 muo 10 inquire V

is tho rapid transit idea- - express timo
her husbands motto Anil after all
why Unt a boujfitcn title as good ns anv
title Wvntthcy all bonghten on t

nut 01 all the new jicypio lnircucned
nlllA ftVorocklpr

always inr HolnniM bite matter
can effect the crop of pills No foreign
complications ran disturb them for a
moment If a President or Prime Min
ister is sick no matter Indeed the
more sick people in the land the more
pills aro in demand I think tho pill
people on Murray Hill like tlio mun
with tho patent screw have come to
istay There are but livo stately nnd
uristocratio houses there now Sonio
of theso lordly houses intermarry
and minglo their ancient coat-of-nr-

Others like the might v houses
of the tvnrliko Montagues and tnpulels
hold deadly feuds which are to bo
fought out lo tliebittercnd In the patent
law courts

Some of the grandc t that
rWl on Fifth Aunue havo been made
by tliclr proprietors rolling pills Tho
pill is a big business It does
not seem so in detail but in the aggre ¬

gate it is Immense
les hits purtv goon poein- - u 1

does say it nieself of whats mo own
for tve keeps our own poet said the
immortal Mrs Diy of Day t Martins
blacking as fciie dropped it courtesy be-

fore
¬

her guests when sho had Unfilled
reading some lines celeoraiing tlie sinn-
ing

¬

virtues of Hay Martin And I
wonder why tome of these fabulously
rich pill people do not employ some
us poor rhymers to eelebrato them in
song I send these lines as an example
of what might he done

TO THK fKIWlSS OV PIMA
My beauty mrr anded by half tbe jay beaux
Of lothtn in I tie Is lb prliiifit of plllt
Sbe It wolvbrd down by diamonds as dewa

wclffbt a ree
Phe It afitotheit 1 In Mttrn In- lac and frtlU
SUownlka throurb tbe world trtlb a bcaieu

ward noe
And jet itt all pills air nothing hut pith

llkeaudMtlntand laces and frills
i IneKrench trnutert and milliners lilllt
Tills sir motiuand uiarvelout plllt

rhe la wooeil ty a d07en brato Counts who
propae

To wnlloie h r pills her diamonds ber nose
An I ult at a irulp without tur ir tor ottt
Tty n tore lbl fair Blrl and berdUmonds to
Vet only to tbak of It Ill cry brlirht alone
Jlutt hje out her a million of pills alone

Illls pills Fho Uutis ut liroa lilt
A cuacsmant crkude a poxllo tbat

kills
Tint air actlte induitrlous plllt

Mortis and boutet In block and In raws
Hhe Mi ci Inn pnlace tbo lifts hernosa
Atmery man lets than n millloiialre
If ho be not prince wllb a pompom air
And howilo joii y thatanomtke t It pay

IMIa alrtiicllip Indiislrlou pllltl
Illla that dolnir both nlhl nnd dsy
Illlt thai work Innt my huly hall play
HIM al actlvo Intuit rlout pills t

JwVuln MiUtr fn tTilciiii Timu
a

Aa Uncomfortable Position

An aligol raosmerist named Town
send was placed in Hn mcomforlable
position before his itudlenco In Philadel-
phia

¬

ty n medical student who had
closely studied mesmerism and kindred
isms and who insisted on propounding
to the sitf styled professor a series of
questions that Indivi-
duals

¬

comprehension Finally the stu ¬

dent askul why it was that tho mesmer ¬

ized jubiecla took parllculariMre to stop
when tlirv iiproiclied tho edge of tho
platform and never went dangerously
near a wall or an open window The

professor1 said Why my hleiid I
control theo eople absolutely and
guard them from harm dont you see
It was crilent that tho student did not

see for ho requested that the subjects
who were nimbly capering about tho
stage sliouid be thoroughly blindfolded
and then submitted that absolute
control leh thoroughly guarded them

from all harm dont yini see It is
needless to remark that thn very ren win
ablo proportion was not accepted and
tho audience with the convlo
tlou that the mesmerist was a fraud
Chicago iltruld

The ls In one of our grammer
schools cal their schoolmaitui Experi ¬

ence bi rfue sho Is a dear teacher--llost- on

V
W fc

tlerlin witli over JltiOOOO jiopuli
tion has fily forty llvo places of wot
tltlp

--Mp v js
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During tlm pant fifteen years 3VX
cburchssliaijo been buljt In this country

The Cornel Memorial of tfewYtHisi
City is thought to bo the largest rjuwlayf
School iu tho Methodist Church Il ha
a total membership of 1448

In Xoir Yitffc public achoolsiiocord
Ing to the pew reitlalIons Instructional
In singing art bo given In tivoryjrradai
except tho first grado of boys

A gain of sixty two peVwa V the part
year Is the cstlmito of tho Smithcnt
Methodists Would all the denom1na
lions could truthfully report a gain ui
large r Yl JCximintr

-- David jrorrlce a merchant of Mon t

trcal hsspaiiKUWesS r building an
addition to tho Presbyterian college
which was formally presented recently

The Young Mens Christian Assoeiavt
tlon rias cHtahiiahoit branches at Cairo

Nazareth Calcutta Hong Koag itidwrjaS
lokoliama uncayo Jeraiti

In the experimental kitchen In tho
Iown Agricultural Collcgo the girl stu-

dents
¬

are taught tho philosophy as well
as the practice of cooking They learn
tho chemistry and comnaratlro economy
of foods the usual adulterations and the
methods of marketing

When Hi Derby Academy at Hlng
haniMa resumed Its session alter tho
holiday vacation it was discovered that
some ono had entered the school room
nnd distributed six dollars In money in
tho school books which were left In tho
desks Tho largest sum which was rv
eclvod by a single scholar was two dol-

lars
¬

tioston Transcript
It is proposed that the centennial

anniversary of tho pe co of 1783 bo cele-

brated
¬

by Sunday schools colleges and
other rollgious and educational institu-
tions

¬

tho world over with a cosmojioli
tan service to begin when It is noon In
Ixradon Oct The Cosmopolitan
Snndayschool Association has the matter
in hatid

Itichard lloas of Heading Pa a
student in Williams College is likely to
gain conslderablo notoriety becauso of
his alleged discovery of a new method of
finding squire numbers dly this method
he simplifies the usual way In shortening
thu process At a late exhibition before
Prof Dodd Mr Iloas was given a num-
ber

¬

of thirleon digits and no produced
tlio square in less than ono minute
Philadelphia Press

Rev George O llxnies the Mount ¬

ain Evangelist recently told a reporter
that ho nad within eighteen montbsj
anointed with od 6000 and cf
fected about GOO wonderful cures Ho
never ho says employs a physician In
dils family I dip my finger in tho oil
and anoint tho part affected and tho
pain generally disappears The same
gentleman also believes that tho thy Is

not itr imam mien vunsi win 00 seenawumeiaiis iiero liV

business

pcoplo

Is -- - o o
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Chicago Tribune
Somebody put a fresh turnover In

among tlioso on tlio counter of a 1nlla
lclphia railway restaurant nnd ths

tntvelcr who oot hold of it was so aston ¬

ished that Tte gasped our times
Somtrville Jounu I

First swell Hy Jore Fred this Is
unite tho highest collar Ive struck yet
Second swell Think so old man
Well dont mind telling you its a llttlo
Idea of my own Its ono of the guvnors
cuffs

Rev Dr Hall said that every rock
was s sermon When a boy was steal-
ing

¬

apples from Mr Halls orchard tho
latter pelted hm out of tho orchard
Whch tho boys father subsequently
asked him why ho limned ho renlleil
that ho was tcry much struck with ono
of Mr Halls sermons

Tho following explains tho diffcr i

ienco between luck nd chanco
You tako a girl out to tho theater and
discover thnt you havent a cent in tour
Kcket Younre of courso compelled

to Invito her to nn oyster saloon after
the performance She refuses for somo
leiiSUIl IIM AM MM Mto MMV
is a milliou to one that she will accept

Chicago Times
At a recent concert tho trombone

player suddenly stopjied plating much
lo tha astonishment of tho leader who
demanded an explanation Tho unlucky
musician apologized staling that ho had
blown two of his front teeth Into tho in-

strument
¬

but his excttso was considered
too thin instead of tooth out V Com
mcrctal

I dont believe you htvo tho water
of tho right temperature You must get

thermometer said an Austin mother
to tho new colored nurse What im
datV It Is nn Instrument by which
you can tell if tha water is too hot nr too
cold I kin tell dat ar without any
instrument Kf do chile turns blue den
du water am tbo cold nnd cf hit turns red
den I knows dat do water nm too hot

Texas Sifting
A California man coming homo In

the night recently stumbled over some ¬

thing furry In the ball With rato pres ¬

ence of nund he did not give tho alarm
but crept around tho animal which ho
judged to ben bear got his shotgun nnd
tired both barrels into tho beast That
awoke Ins wife and gave her the hyste-

rics
¬

and when he got a light nnd took
account of results no found ho had shot
his bearskin coat all to pieces lhslou
lst

hook hero said the Governor to
a high State olllcial when are ton going
to pay mo that ten dollar Lpon
mv honor Governor I dont know

Why sir tho other day when I men-
tioned

¬

the fact of vour indebtedness jou
aiked me where 1 would bo Tuesday

Yes sir Well wasnt that a prom
iso that you would pay 1110 Tuesday

No sir Why then did you want
to know where Iwould bo Tuesday

Hccause I wauled to know where youd
be so I could mako tirrangements to bo
some wiiere else Arkamaio Traveller

An Impecunious Man

A foreign exchange thus helps to cer
culato tho latest American story An
American Is traveling on the Conri
nong with n parti of Cat grills and his
manner is so grave and sad that a com ¬

mittee of tho tourists wait on him pri-

vately
¬

to his room at an Italian hotel lo
ascertain if possible thu cause of his
depression He rcccitesthe Utile depu-
tation with a melancholy expression ot
facts and after hearing the speaker re
plies Gentlemen I know Im mom
or less of a saturated blanket on this
party but the ftct Is Im a t cry poor
man steeped to tho lips I may say In
impeeunlositv When I tell you In strict
confidence that this Ismy wedding tout
and I have been conipellul to leave my
wife at home you can form an idea t
the nanowntti of my resources


